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1The Law of the Jungle"

HAS civilization passed its apex, now to go down to the
from, which it sprang? Magnificent cities,

beautiful churches and homes, great universities, these are
the outward signs of the heights which man has attained.
But the life that moves in these city streets, in these indus
tries, what of the life?

Sunday a man entered a speakeasy in Chicago and ord-
ered a beer. He did not drink his beer nor pick up his change.
He ran out but he left-thre- e dead men behind, henchmen, of
xxi r gunman ikiu uune ins uay a wuiji. uc xcuu
which seems to grip Chicago in vice-lik-e grasp claimed three
more victims.

Was it war over the beer
pones effort to intrench himself in political power, thus
ing political spoils to his profits from control of illegal traf-
fic ? Was it war over Capone's intrusion into labor union af
fairs, merging a. new racket with his own? Perhaps the lat-
ter, for one of the victims had attended a meeting of the

HENDEICKrf
being a good citizen, and Influenc-
ing others ""tot be the same.

So ho : served ' Marion county
through five sessions ot the legis-
lature, and was In other ways ao.
tlrt to' tile political issues of the
day. He was ready at all times
to stand up ap.d -- give an account
of --himself according to his lights,
deeming It his duty to be a good
citizen while performing faithful-
ly bis professional-- responsibilities.

V V
Nor did he forget that he must

be a student as well as a teacher;
and so he kept abreast of the
times in a wide field. Thus, when
he became superintendent of the
institution for the feeble minded,
he added to his knowledge of the
ordinary duties of that position a
course of sesearch work that led
him to a position of high author
ity in that-field- , which was new
when he entered It.

V
He estimated. In 1920. that

Oregon had "perhaps 2000 of the
300,000, feeble minded persons
then counted to be In the United
States. He atrreed with exDerta
that "feeble mfadedness is larea--
ly hereditary," and that "if seg-
regation were possible and propa-
gation prevented, the curse mfpht
be wiped out In 30 years." The
population of thd-Oreg- on Institu-
tion was then around 500.

Dr. Smith became active in rr.n.
rying theory into practice, rn
1922 he said In his reDort! p.-.a-.

ble mindedness is recognised by
those who have studied it mostcarefully, as a very grave menars
to society," and that "the two
ways of preventing its spread andof ultimately stamping It out aresterilization and confinement
where the afflicted.wlll be under
constant surveillance," and thatsince the district court of Marioncounty had decided the steriliza-tion law,, as amended by the leg.
islature of 1919, was unconstitu.

naJ' 14 was lmPrtnt to pro-
vide more room to accommodatethe waiting lists then constant !

on hand.
V

In 1924. Dt. Smith rnnrtH t.i
the state board of control: "Thanew sterilization law, passed bythe last legislature, has been agreat benefit to this institution lamaking possible the- - release of afew patients. To dtA ri i....been operated upon. Of this num-
ber 36 have been narnlul " t
1926, Dr. Smith was able tn 1
port? "Had it not been for theoperation of the sterilization law-- Itwould: have. been impossible tkeep our population heinw iaaa
Of the total number paroled litwere sterilised and would nolhave been released had 4t not betafor the sterilisation. The releaa.ng of these patient, ha. .oM

8vfU at toMt'HS.OOQ duringthe biennium. The. sterilisationact has had its effect felt outside-th-
institution more than AT.pected. The child welfare nm- -

misslon and other - snthnHHu
have informed, us that the num-
ber of unmarried mothers In In.stitutions In 'Portland has-falle-

at least 50 per cent, and that thedecrease is largely the result olour steriliittioh law

The,. advanced osiUon h
of Oregon has taken in this fieldwas - largely duel to th t.and work, of; Dr. Smltiu His nambecame; known inrsrery state andcountry as a leader In this lmpor.
tfJLi0'' cenct madPilgrimages to-- Sslm in

center with-Dr-. Smlth.

The- - good accomplished by blM
not-confin- lo tha

of - thousands bf doHars saved Uthe taxpayers of Oregon of thpast,- - present and fntr. tr
ping the source Af tnnni. n

-- "r-fc.

fLY?"IPO E
4

Bread, Cracker, Yeast and Pie Wagon Drivers' union the
night before.

But it is the evidence of the law of the jungle. Gang
murders, killings of professional gunmen, what are they but
signs of reversion to jungle law? Chicago seems but the trop-
ic forest where rival and. bloodthirsty gangs range freely with
no law but the law of survival.

Organized forces of society seem powerless especially
when agencies of government form links with the lords of
the jungle. Is this an augury of social decay, or the collapse
of social organization? One sometimes thinks so. The jungle
has a way of reclaiming the clearing. Perhaps mankind too
will find itself incapable of maintaining a. social organization
except on the basis of jungle law. Wars are the rather refined
manifestations of primitive bellicose instincts. Gang murder
is the frank acknowledgement of barbarism.

The setting of firea at Ohio state prison with their toll
of over 300 dead is another outbreak of the beast in man.
One can scarcely conceive of beings so depraved as to start
fires knowing that the ones to suffer most would be their
own comrades in misery. It is either the most primitive in-
stinct of revenge, an anti-soci- al hatred or a blind destruct-ivene- ss

which thejr hopeless situation induces. which prompts

CAROLYN WELLS

TfldayVTallc
By R. S. Copelaad, BL-I-X

n uen uw j-ir- not aays come,
With ' tM swarfnfVl
JQu .treated to tree. TuxkUh

uatu - nr. i a
combination of
humidity ndeat. Perhaps
70U wonder
anything could
bempr uncom--

N Ifortable. For
:I-- ' J ntanr-- . such a

'day may- - prore
fatal. How-- It

111. afreet you
depends upony f whether yon
are in proper
physical condl-- .

tlon.
Oh snch

OR.OOPCXAND sweltering; sum
mer's day you

oftew hear the remark, "It isn't
the neat. It is the humidity that's
so awful." As a matter of fact.
tne - discomfort is the effect of
both heat and humidity, plus the
high pitlse rate eaused by. both of
tnem.

What happens when a person Is
"siinstruck" or "heartsick?"

Tne .heat causes the temoera- -
iure mi tife body to rise, as well
as the temperature of the blood.
It the lieat is continued long en
ough tne blood vessels become
paralyzed. The blood accumulates
in the dilated veins and lanes.
The pumping action of the heart
is lessened,, not being enough to
anve tne brood ail around the
body. .

The attack may begin with
headache, , fainlness, weakness and
dizziness. The pulse becomes
quite rapid. Usually the skin is
hot and dry. Delirium may follow.

Let there be no delay. In treat
ing the patient, for death may re--.

suit unless speedy help is given.
The temperature must be lowered
and the heart stimulated.

First loosen or remove the cloth
ing and sprinkle or sponge tho
body with cold water.. If possible
the patient should be put Into s,
bathtub of- - cold, water, mnirtng
sura ; inat cold bandages are apt
puea. la me neaa.

After this keep the body cool
and the extremities warm. If thafeet, are cold, and they usually axe
men neat should be applied
soon as the cold bath is over.

bDQUld the patient be eonaclnim.
let. h fat inhale either ammonia.. or,

mvflur, or ne. may swallow wat
er containing a few drons of kriw.
mane spirits of ammonia or rami--
pnor. Make no effort, to noor flnii"
down Ihe throat of an unconsciousperson.

Rub the body and the. feet ami
1 j- -' . '.. . . . .jiauus iu Keen IDB eireu itlnn vn.
Ing. When, the patient, is. able-t-o.
tane it, give him a cun of hot.. 'strong conee or hot milk.

Scientists are endevorine- - to fin
meinous oy which to combat heat
prostration. Dr. W. J. McC!nnnll.
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance
company, recently made exnri.
swats to-- determine the effects of
neai oa human beings. These a.
v nwtcMnea out with per-
sons confined in cork-line- d heat
cuitmoers.

Dr. McConnell explains how thepulse rate acts as a barometer. By
this mtana an expert can tellwhetHer; thB ieat sufferer Is near 1

thijtger point. As heat and hu-- at
"Huty-mcra- e the circulatory nr.
gans try to keep the temperature
constant, xne wood Is pumped to

ouriaco oy tne heart and theskin becomes flushed. As th
struggl withlw the body Increas
es, soyases the puflee rate Increase.

it was found that flff tu,Mi
Fahrenheit, when the sir Is sat
urated ana still, is the highest
temperature to which th body
aJfra,el,J;dDt It8elf. With a I" Vind Mowing, 95 degrees Isthe highest safe temperature. The

nioswuiiAwe conditions for work-in- s

are from 40 tv ?s- - fo.Tbisdata made it possible to pre
uici now numan beings react to
certain temperatures. Means were
suggestea- - ior combating the hot
wMiaerv-perus- .

Answer to Health Onerte in
J. A. C. Wbat is the cause of

uaa Dream 7

a. May a Ana a
teeth,' diseased tonsils. m noti.
flatten; which Is the most frequent

T. S. Q. What is o ,fr r- -
Mvvjsg .superfluous half r

I
The electric needle Dn tt be?

must employed by an expert

r oat wouia causeto smver. and iin rMi

seeAj Poor-- elresOatlon. .. wnnMcausa nu. tn .hi .- - .

reel VoIdTTiirrjT ily

AeattliraB(t'your.rriUstiAn .m
R. M. s. Q. How can I reduce? j

A. Weight reduction is chiefly
a,matter of elf-contr- ol as regards OdlettEat snfiyingly of sUrthes, u--

ana uw

' Yesterdays
... Of Old Oregon

Town Talks from The States-ma- n
Our Fathers Read

AnrO 2s. IfMVT
1 Thai prompt-- andverear-'heade- d

yestetday saved, the, ilx-je-ar old!son t --AT '1nMof ftt trondrownH
IM.: Tarpley rwas llahlnc. In thd
MUlcjeek. when the, chUd who had!

water noated pasUsiaUbg.fAsti ? . ; . . f

Ma&rgcr- - Nace of the . WUlam-- iett,team. ht,alattdxwo game
for this, week; one on the campum
Fridafnooa wHh Dallas 4nd thei
second wltb Chemawa Saturday

The first year of the Thaliant
school of oratory and physical cuH
tura.ws4.brouhi tQ.a.snectssfuli
rinse lkt ni-.- . .tik!-- .
Siren laiTto.gahajL X v I

, Hon.rq5P. Coshow of Roseburr f
warnrthw city, having come downi
to attend a meeting of the direct-ors, of .the' woolen mill company;
Ad, lo .Tiu hia, bxothjer. aojfeert!

H. Coshow,

Impress upon,
iM City, nta

ftate, and the
nation and the-worl-

la an. ex,
tehsivs series
of. useful la--,

bors
V

In his long
career as - a
practicing - phy--'
Biefan in Salem
and the sur-
rounding coun--

R Hendrickswas a doctor of
the old school, meaning that he
was a friend and sympathizer as
weir as a professional visitor; one
who was consulted and whose ad
vice was followed in the manifold
relations of life

S V
in his services to aspiring

young men and women as profes
sor or medicine in the Willamette
university law school, for a large
part of a generation, up to 1913
when that department was closed
and went to Portland. He often
told his students that the study of
medicine was a science, and the
practice of it ah art; and he re
peated constantly the injunction
that a doctor should be a little
doctor and a little politician;
meaning that one who did com
munity work in curing people of
their physical ills ought also to
perform community services in

Editorial
Comment

From Other Papers
THE SIGNIFICANCE OF SALTrr aio ceuier a campaign tor na-
tional independence about an ef--
rort to make salt out of sea water
seems a little ridiculous to the
modern Western mind; we forget
ioai our language and traditiongave salt as-- central a place In our
life as It seems to have In Gand
hi s India. Not wheat, not meat,
not sugar or bread Is more fun-
damental to the human race than
sail,

Our- - very word for the weekly
vay envelope, --salary," comes,
iuce me corresponding, words inau me. Latin languages, from the
word "stlarium," originally themoney allowed to Roman soldiers
ror tne purchase of salt. We canpay man.no higher compliment
than-- to say that he Is the "salt of
the earth,", as Jesus told the mul-
titudes who gathered on the
Mount two thousand years ago.
A good man is. "worth his salt,'
and his rank is estimated by hisposition above or below the tra-
ditional, salt In the center of thelong table; The Oxford dictionary
definea. ths adjective "salt" as
'iV11' tlneln8: costly, dear;
of high- - rank xr - great - wealth"synonymous, of significance; saltysynonyms indeed.

The only, sacrifices In ancientPalestine were called a "covenantof .salt;" "Neither shall thou suf-
fer the salt of the covenant Of thy
God to be lacking from thy meatoffering; with all thine offerings

ltndn. ahnlf- - ofte ..i m 7Z1
book of Leviticus. Nnr is m.
honor paid to salt peculiar to theJews. Although the nomad tribes,
fon1tnt with the natural salt, oftheir meat, pay this condiment nospecial respect, every agricultural
Poplo in the world respecta It
?l1in7 adoTe Th Goddessof Salt was one of the four majorAxtac goddesses; all peoples

thank their gods for the gift of
'bi-ca- and salt.1 xut Abyssinia. v '

i04 ,n Darta of Tibet cakes of salt
a as money.

UVUEIBDOT la nnttii. ttv
vur rwuras or the salt gatherers.
oauun urux, m Mexico; Sallnaisland, in Italy; towns named Sa--
ii !? n BraiU Ecuador, Mexico,
Ihe: Canary Islands and California

lu importance of salt bedsV"of Italy's oldest roads, stillcallea the Via Salaria, follows
the ancient route from th ..itpan of Ostia to the Sabine coun- -

t fiwa xieroaoius S day to
u own me great caravan routes

of the Sahara hm Kaan wtlM
Ily salt routes; and the historianswuu uare retraced the long Jonr--i. .nev or.Mm daU
- - mf (wraw Uf tteu In ,--

by noting the famous aai .hof his day and ldentifVina- - ,- -,

with the regions which still isalt
L.. centr Asia. AndWjhlloaadU. where r.a.Hki. --- -itts are' laborioniis-- Hini. !r?I!

1 ot ine 8ea till nsea-ch year a million and a halftont! brine and sea salt, there
aM--al- t mines In

were.old In AJexaner5
y) na1y tw? and a half mitten--,Imr ago. .

Salt a trifle? whr it.
J?r tIM;they have been since
wi?. Vihe awm ot history, . thei
sW "tfftrtaat. crystals inworttnciBdalf ma haT iJkwiUL)m 1-- 4. . . .

.711 center nis cam--
paira glast the imperial laxs

T" universal commodity,
Siiif"1!41?11 maT proves to

- orilu or inaia, that, the i
old rerse still annlieaT

It Uit salt thou chance to spill
Token sure of coming ill."--.

New Yorfc.Htrald-Tribune- a

Albany-Ma- Is j

Marion Visitor? 1

For Business
. .. .r a nr-- . -

ii?' i a several asys visit withfaas'.
pr95nim to commemorauS?of
music week in the Marlon district
wmcn win re early In May Th
date and Drorram will be amiann.

such a revolting deed,
Society has. gone along in recent decades on the theory

that bad men in prison were not wholly bad, that the spark
of good might be fanned into a flame, that the individual
might be reformed into a useful member of society. That still
is the belief of the, sociologists, but the happenings of recent
months in the revolts within prison waBs, makes one wonder
if these theories are-correc- t, it mantis nqfcyet inerely a say-ag-e

and civilization and moral control but a veneer.
We are not ready yet to yield to jungle law, nor to the

theory that man's animal nature is going to dominate. Our
social evolution has, gone too far; .the valae of social order
through law and government has justified itself too com-
pletely to permit us to surrender the field now. But it is in-
creasingly evident that society must pay more regard to the
business of governjngnd less to business profits if it is go-
ing to preerve itself 'against the control of thoe who recog-
nize only the law of the jungle.

racket? Was it war over Ca--

battleship," a 10,000-to-n battlaJ

good Men, ta build shlpXon the

i- - .a-.- .
"rrri i'3 -- - inn

Ml
CHAPTER IX.

And.thea thot crowd: xrom. the
drawing-roo- m, came back to the
lounge.

Where's Emily?" said most of
th. voice. as th two, men were
seen there alone.

I don't know," Sayre returned.
but his, smile was a little fprced.

you. aon,'t know, six!" The
rehearser stepped up to him with

decided scowl n, his. face. "AU
low me toinferm you, mister, that,
thought' X have eonducied many:
wedding rehearsals,, never have
been so Insulted as at this onei- -

Called totaka.chargB.ot.a large
and. fashionable; weddine and.fiad- -

mxbridei and n bridegroom)
nana: what? sort, oir game. la

this? Why are ls' al
seatT-- l- thiak ther will be no
wedding! But I have done my part
ana i snuxpeet my-.p-y. I w4B

t come again; no, not though
yoft beg me to,.I will not step foot
In; the place. But I exoect mv
pay"

Good Lore man. you'U getyor pay," exclaimed Lamb. "Now
run along home, for mercy's sake.

fire you my word your bill shall
oe, paid. uiearouU"

Lamb nanapl fn ii4
ett and then tufrned to Rodney.

-- wnere a Kmiiy?" he said.
"I don't know. Burt."-an- d now

Sayre spoke very soberly. "She
told me she was going to th ho-spital"

"To kiss the new babv." hr
Betty Bailey. "Then she's th- -r

yet, 111 go and call her."
No, Betty," Sayre deterred her.

"We've called Mr. Pennine
called, and they haven't been
there "

"Who's they?" demanded Lamb.
Who's with her?V

We don't know fer certain.
Pennington volunteered, "biftmr
wife Isn't at home, or wasn't whan.

left, and we think th tvn mv'
together."
They haven't been to the hos

pital ! " exclaimed Betty r her eyes
opening .wiie. "Thfiau aometblng
has, happened to them "

Don t make, a scene. Bettv"
Nell Harding said scornfully.
Titey're all right, of.course. Em

--went over to Mrs. Paftn inelan's
house and Is waltlng4hre fot her J

That may be,", Pennlnrtnn
saAd. "Polly wasnO. there when Ivt n

tending to all the wedding ar-
rangements, it's up to me to find
the missing bride. So, I'll set.
aboht it. Want to go along. Rod?"

"No" said Sayre,. after a mft-- .

ment's pause. "I'll stay here. Nat
only because Emily told me to
stay, here tlU she came back, but
because Pete will go with you, and
it there has-been- - an accident
which I.don't for a minute believe.
you two can-brin- g her home."

"I'm going along cried Betty,
and flinging a cape around her
she svood by Pete Glbby.

Pennington rose, to go, as. a
matter of- - course, and - Betty's
quick sympathy sensed that he
was-as-anxio- us about his wife as
Rod was about Emily.

--They'r ;a rfbt you know,
Mr. Pennington,"' sh smiled at
him. "They're together. I'm aure.'-ana.mat manes it safe for both. T

suppose- - lsamy- - took-- a notion to-
run down to New York '

"Betty! How absurd!" cried
Aunt Judy. "Why should the
child go to New York at seven
o'clock at night?"

But the three., man aniL Bty.
had already started on their"quest.

Mr. Garner, seeing. an opporv
tunity, took his cue;

"My dear Mrs. Bell hc.sald,
with his most funereal in tona- -'
tlon. "keen

"It hasn't gone-dow- n yet." she
snapped back at him. "Anvbodvl
would think Emily was In danger
of wild beasts or bandits or com.
thing! Did you ever hear of mar
auders of any sort at - Hilldjile
Park?"

"No, I never did," and tow
Reverend Garner seemed to be
grudge his acquiescence.

Nell Harding had ensconced
herself on the sofa beside-Sayr- e,

and proceeded comfort him. "v
This was about as acceptable to

Rodney as the minister's sympa-
thy had been to Aunt Judy, but
he couldn't retort as he would
have liked.

didates for lnstitutfens of the fei-b-
le

minded. Th .greatest perms
nent stream of criminals and dt -

ASong ' War
THE coast knows what a "tong war" is. A "song war" is

new, Ope seems impending because Warner
Brothers have withdrawn from NBC the privilege of broad-
casting some of its song hits. The supposition is that Warn-
er's believes that NBC has been showing favoritism to the
song hits of its rival, Radio-Keith-Orpheu- m, which is denied
by NBC.

Controlling the song industry has become as important
as patent rights in movietones. A breezy song "makes" the
talkie and the aerial broadcast helps make the song. "The
Gold pigers," which had grossed at .repent date two and a
half million doflars, marje.its big success on 'Tiptoe Through
the Tulips." To insure its supply ol "rawm4terial" Warner's
last year, spent t$ll0v,0Q0 to buy the controlling interest in
RemicJc, Wittmajk, Harms and other big music publishing
houses, which forced, other producing organizations into mak-ing similar investments. For instance, NBC controls Leo
Feist, Inc., and Carl Fischer, Inc. m

If a usong war'.' is to develop it, wiH.be interestingTto
watch th emode--of attack. It will not -- be,possible to picket
each receiving, set with, sash : This ong unfair, to XY."
We think, there,will be no song war. Tkecflrartfuiies will .com-
bine to double the output and the.broadcj of radio blues,
Broadway syncopated froth and Hoppdl,reohot-inamray- s
with sex-opho- ne accompaniment.

left, but sat may have come In
since. I'll telephone over and
see."

He went to the boo,th, and Pete
Glbby went and sat down by Rod-
ney, who was still on the sofa.

"Emily said she was going to
the hospital?" b asked.

"Yen," said, Sayre.
"And the hospital people say

she . didn't come there?"
"That's what they say."
"Then we must go out and look

for her. Good heavens., man, we
must dp' something! Suppose she
fell and sprained her ankle --theread round here vare steep andstony , enough. How can yoii sit
still, not knowing where she Is?"

"She told me. to atay here till
she,, came, back' Sayre-- , said,- - andyen as he spoke, he realised how
silly he sounded! To be anra. Vim--lrfw' waw-JawJ-te- -- h lair-but- -

iw me crowa, ne must appear likea driveling idiot to sit there, say-
ing, "She told me not to budge."

Just then, Pennington returned."Polly isofc.a.t.homV' he said,
and' now - he looked concerned.
"Rosa, that's the maid, says she
hasn't been home at all."
t. IT&l Befctf." Vho was a

thlirker,-'-sh-e met Emily,
tUUfcJBmily toldhorabont the baby
and they went to the hospital to--
geuier

"But they haven't been to thehospitaL"
A

I'mean, they started for thprn
and then "

"And then?" Lamp prompted
her. . ...II I aauu jnea, euher Emily had
one or her wild. ImDnIsiv
schemes to go somewhere, els no
ewe sometning has haDDenad

wnat could happen?" asked
wU, scornfully. "Emilr fa tAn
usea io these steen and atnnv
roads to turn her ankle. Sh'
Deen racinr nvAr thom oii
lire."

It might happen," said Oibby.
un, of course, it might." Nell

anted,- - "And a bear, might coma
pnt of the woods ant.at her up!
But' I don't believe either of fhhsa
things. And, too, if Polly Pen
nington was with her, and Emily
mei-- wun any-- accident. Pollv
WOUld cofxieH.n.d telna, I casv's- -

eWasnej.yDQyi sprmnea their
ankles!"

Speculation won't get us any
where." said Lamb. "As I'm at- -

4. t

I

Oh, BmUy-- s alirignt; Nell,aftlr!
J(S;SAi?ftWTO TJtHRDGermany 1 building a "pocket

jcvitbb generally, comes fromthe resourceful spring, of feeblminded parentage, and this has)always been the case. The herlSage of trouble, loss and misery
thus conferred upon the state, thecountry and the world is beyond
computation.

S
It Is one thing to get a vision,It is one thing to see a duty. ItIs another-t- o bring the visionedthing to pass. It is anothT- - ta
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In the top floor of the Chrysler tower, the observation pointwhich looks down on the Woolworth tower, Mr. Chrysler has placed
on exhibition the tools he began work wltb s an anto, mechanic.They probably are Hie any other tools that, garage men used aQuarteentaryafot hut Chrysler's brain, aad Billed lMadsVhlagreat genius In the Industry, they are not inany glass case la a high
tower. The automotive ladustry ewes a great debt to "Chrysler whoseappreciation of buty. in motorcar design. and of flash and efficiency
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